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THEATRE
THE THEATRE OF QUALITY.
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"A Woman's Wit" Kalem
k" A war story of, thrilling inter-

est -

' '" '" ; - - 'S

'"The Bad Man's First Pray-- , v

er", ' .'. . ; Essanay
"

There is some good even In
the worst of us and it is Bhown

,ln this picture of w:s'ern ilf3
: Jt is strongly portrayed by lh
- S. & A. leading man, lien Ander.
son. '.:' ;.V

;v ;;; ', ",' i

The Imprisonment of Edna", v

"f ........... ......'. , Edlsori
Fine 5 Edison comedy. ' Littl

Edna is supposed to be locke
in the big safety deposit vault
which can only be opened the
next flay by a time. lock. There

I is lots ? doing until she is res- -,

cued.
"

'. '
.

'
' :'.' ... "'.'' V .,; i.

I Uustrated song, "Tomboy," sun
by C. P. Ferrin.

me have a marvelous
; program for tomorrow

I LO C ALS J

DR. A; p. POSEY,, Specialist for Eye,

and otlier and,
fitted , with glasses.
stqjre

beiuer ,ed home by who

The management of the Isis promise
a magnificent new, program for "tomor-

row, Wednesday and Thursday, ,.he
liks of which has never before beu

" 'exhibited.

N. B. Rogers of Missoula has reach
ed La Grande and will official) as the
pianist at the Arcade. comes here j

with a ifine record as a and!
will entertain theatre now
on. Miss Stephenson, the has;
also returned to her post and will be
heard from tonight on,

V 4 4
$ , fEKSONALS.

; Mr. and Mrs. S, M Hamilton were
visitors here Sunday.""

Mrs. J. P. Morlock was here over
Sunday her home In Wallowa.

LrTT'Klees of Sumniervilk' was a
visitor here Sunday. - -

Mrs. E. B. Kfng was hers Sunday

her home in Joseph.
Engineer Curtis return-

ed today from Portland. ' ;
J. T. Scroggins returned thismorn-in- g

Portland ,

F. L. Meyers and daughter, Dorothy,

from Portland, this morning.

Charles Bartmess returned this
morning Portland.
'. Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Palmer return.

LA GRANDE EVENING

idled a homestead application, in the
I United States land office this morning.
I Mr. and Mrs. F. D. McCully o'f, Jo-

seph were guests' of the Sommer housa
'yesterday. '. '",'';
r Mr. and Mrs. C. E Funk spent Sun-
day here. They were guetsts of. ths
Sommer house, "'

... W. J. Hunter and Ben Corbett were

.over from Union yesterday. They, were
guests of the; Savoy hotel. ' ; ' "'

j Robert Hughes and 'John Evans of
Joseph spent Sunday They were
registered at the Savoy. ...

Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Burleigh of En-
terprise were guests yesterday at the
Savoy hotel. , '; ,v ; .. - - --

Mrs. P,. V. Porter and, daughter left
this morning fof BakerfhTe she will
visit a week or two with her 'sister;

: Jess Robinson returned this morning
Union where he went as a-- dele-

gate to the convention of the Epworth
league. ', ;. ',

'

; Mr.'and Mrs. Sam Lltch were visitors
here Sunday from their home in En-

terprise. They were registered at the
Sommer house. ";;'
' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dittebrandt re-

turned .this morning Portland
where they went to visit the Rose Fes-

tival, j V.;J'A
Miss Mary Penlngton who has

vlstt'n in Salem, Albany and
Portland the past three months, reft
turned to her home in La Grande yes-

terday morning. rr, - j

Miss Mildred Stephenson has return-
ed to La Grande,' after visiting the
RosFestlval for a few days. She will
resume, her duties , as soloist at the
Arcade. .

,. V 1 1; .; A s
' Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson of South Lij

Grande, Mrs. McMurray and daughter
Tressle arrived home from Portland
tla morning, after spending a few

days in the metropolis. '
, ,

! Mrs. Frank Pike returned Jast even.
Ing Huntington where she has
been vlsitlnit with Mrs. J. P. Hannon

Ear, Nose and Throat Clseases. Eyes relatlve8 was accompan- -

uver Master jay( Hannon

He
musician

goers from
soloist,

again.

from

from
City Arthur

from

returned

from

here.

from

from

been
friends
for

from

will visit at the Pike hbme here.
Mrs. Kinocker, Mrs. Harvey Misges

Vera Leffel, Marie Bolton, Hazel Rich-ardso- n,

Christine Wheatlsy and Miss

Sherman returned this morning from

Union where they attended th"e annual
convention of the Epworth leagu? of

'
this district. - ,.

Mr. and Mrs.. Marian Cook of Cald

well are expected to arrive this even

ing for a few days visit with their
nephew. 0. M. Hracock and Mrs. Cook's

sister. Mrs. S. M. Bolton. From here
i they will go on to the Willamette val

ley- -

Miss Harriet Young who has been
conducting an academy 6f music in

Pendleton during the winter returned
Saturday evening to La Grande to

spend the summer. Miss Sadie Young,

who has been teaching music In Hslix
returned with her sister.

We v. and Mrs. S. W. Seemanu will

leave this everig for California where
they will spend their vacation. Thev

' will first stop In San Francisco to at- -

:tend the Sunday school convention of i

'the Pailflc coast Sunday schools and
i then go to southern California.
! Doctor G. G. Haley, wife and daugh
ter arrived this morning from Payette,
and will soon be permanently locat-

ed here. Mr. Haley, who is district
superintendent for the M. E. church
in this section, will attend the meet-

ing here tonight of church men and
then go to Wallowa on a business, tour.

Miss
Lecture on China. ,

Lee, a returned missionary
ed from the Rose Festival this morn- - from China, -- fVl give a stereoptican
Ing. lecture tonight at the M. E. church.

John H. F. Noregaard of Wallowa No admission fee charged. .
'

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING. We will be pleased
to figure with you on your house. Work guaranteed.
Phone Red 741. THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.

'7 -,-
v

The Real Bargain Counter

We handle notliiiig in the real estate line but abso-solu-e

bargains. Mien you buy through us J ou kuow
ihat Vou are gettjng the best that can be had for the'
TnoneV. If you have any real estate for sale that is a,
BARGAIN, list it with us and a quick sale is sure.
We can refer vou to many satisfied clients. . .

BLACK &

OBSERVER,

Estate

Real Estate and Insurance. . Ill Depot Street

SUCCESSFUL

CO-OPERAT- ION,

WW ' II Ksw" Spirit Did

Fcr Hasito 0.

Merchants ruse $220,000.

PopU Have About Lost Faith In
f Their Town Wtian Buie JAw

Form a Chamber of Commeroe and
Carry Out Vatt Improvement. ,

General Arthur St. Clair founded
Hamilton, O., 12Q years go because he
was looking for a good site for a fort,
The old stockaded clearing on the
bank of the great Miami river grew
Into; a city of more than 35.000 people
because the place that St. Clair picked
out for a fort proved to be a good site
for a town.,;,

In all these years Hamilton grew la
spite of herself and her people. All
manner of factions separated the pop-

ulation, and one-hal- f the community
spent a good deal of Its time "knocki-
ng-, the rest of It, Nobody thought
of ' Nobody dreamed that

Things weren't moving "as tEey r"A w
should, people thooghf."-- - The .average
Hamiltonian had set his standard by
the flush .days of W when the,' big
'shops were all working overtime and
money "could be hud almost for. the

"asking, a spirit of depression, got
Into the air. People lost faith In their
town and faith In themselves.'
, Not long ago a few business men
began to diagnose the trouble and to
seek 4 remedy, They came to the con
elusion that Hamilton had ., lost her
nerve;'- - "Let usget together," they
said. ' "Let's see If this town can't

W&Wm9ml

MKRCT ItOSPITAIi.

poll In one set of harness." So they
organized a chamber of commerce, and
600 business men Joined,, Then the
same crowd of fellows who wouldn't
have tried to raise f"0 for some Fourth
of July firecrackers last year received
the secretary of the Y. M. C. A., who
told them that all he wanted was

150,000 for a new association build-
ing. . They said they'd try, and six
days Inter n hundred Hamilton busi-
ness men turned over to the Y M. G-A-.

pledges of ?1!2,000. Merry bosrl
tal needed $10,000 to finish an uncom-
pleted floor. So the hundred put in
an extra half day, and when they
counted up they bad 114,000 Instead
of $10,000.

"Let's get some more good facto-

ries," they said. "We are growing
right along., but it Is almost entirely
through the expansion of our own big
concerns. Let's have an industrial
fund." The retailers took It np first,
and the rest of the business commu-
nity followed. Four days' work b
forty men netted another $50,000, to
be expended by trustees in aid of In-

dustrial promotion.
The Associated ChariUes of the city

bad conducted two tag days for the
benefit of the poor. The first one

rm Milium

I i 1

BOMB or TBK OHAUBBB OP COM MBRCB.

yielded $2.S00, and the second fell off
to $200t Some of the managers
thought the town bad been milked dry
and that. a third tag day would be a
fizzle, tt wasn't Hamilton bad just
learned to give. More than 230 per-

sons helped In the day's work, and the
net proceeds beat all previous record.
4 So It Is that a . town which six
Btontbs ago feared to tackle the small
efft enterprise rnlsed by voluntary aub- -
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scTlption of her people 220,OiO In
Vs than three months, or more than
JC25 fnr every man, woman and child
that she contained. Xow she's willing
to tackle anything, and she knows
that she enn do It.

Now, how about our own town? Ars
our business men doing anything?
Does this mean anything to you? Let
those most interested in the welfare"
of this town answer these questions
and then try as much as possible to
Imitate the "Do It nowr spirit of Ham- -

, , ilton, 0.-,- , .... , .. . (, j,3.

'

KNEW DE QUINCEY'S WORKS.

Choat Was Batter ''Potted : on Them
r. Than the Author Himself.

Man; years ago james T. Fields, the
publisher, was making a collection of
the writings of De Qulncey. The es-

says were widely , scattered in various
periodicals and were often hard to
identify. Mr. Fields knew .. Rufus
Choate as a devoted student of Dp
Qulncey and wrote him one day ask-
ing his opinion as. to a certain article.
Was It by De Qulncey or not?

Mr. Choate teplled that It certainly
was, There could be no mistaking the
style of the piece. A few weeks later
Mr. - Chonte received , through , Mr.
Fields a letter from De Qulncey deny-
ing absolutely and somewhat indig-
nantly the authorship of the article.
But Choate was not of the staff to
yield bis opinion for a trifle like that
He wrote to Mr. Fields :

the essay. De Qulncey, to.the contrary j
notwithstanding. "

Doubtless Mr. Fields read tho note
with a, smiling, comment, ("That's Just
like Choate's confidence in his own
Judgment!" '

Months elapsed. ' One day there came
t letter from De Qulncey containing a
humble apology for his previous blun-
der. 'By chance he had found In tin
desk the manuscript of the very article
in question. Written as if had been
years before, it had passed entirely
from his mind, "and yon may tell your
young Boston lawjer," he concluded,
"that he knows my style better than I

'

know It myself.", ,

OUT FOR THE FEES.

Corporation Directors Wsnt Thsir
Rights and Usually Get Them.

A large corporation held a directors'
meeting a few days ago. As the meet-
ing was coming to n close one of the
directors, reputed to be worthi $10,000,-000- ,

ran in all out of breath. Just as
he entered the other directors were
making their exit, snys the Hartford
Courant .

.

"Look here," the incoming director
shouted to the chairman, "I want to
know why I haven't received notice of
this meeting."

"I am sure 1 don't know," the chair-
man said. 'Notices were sent to all
directors. You. surely must have re-

ceived
'one."

The director finished up an excited
tirade by saying, "I want my rights."

Just then the secretary was brought
into conference, who in turn banded
the lnte director an envelope. . lie de-

parted with a smlliug countenance.
This recalls the story of a New York

corporation where $20 for each director
was laid on the table and those who
attended divided the whole pile. If
half came each got $40. The members
were men far advanced In years and
in riches. - One day It stormed violently
when a meeting was to be held. The
executive officers did not believe a
single director would be there, but
every man oX. them was on hand, each
having figured out that nobody, else
would appceV and that be might swipe
the entire aflbwanee. ,

' :

On a Grain of Wheat
Prayers, have been written and en-

graved on many small objects, but
only one person ever has been patient
and palnRtnklng enough to luBCribe a
complete prayer on a grain of wheat
One day Sir Moses Monteflore received
a small tin box In the mall. On the
cover of the box was written. "A
prayer for Sir Moses Monteflore. by
Bnuch Mordecal. son of Zebl HIrsch
Scbelnemann of Jerusalem." The box ,
contained a single grain of wheat, on
which were Inscribed In characters so
small they could only be rend with the
aid of a powerful microscope the 880
Hebrew lei ters of the prayer and the
date of the yenr (Hebrew reckoning).
5043. Sir Moses kept the prayer In

private desk until he died, and It is
preferred with religious care by one
of his friends. '

Merry-go-roun-

Coming ncross the Revere Beach fer-
ry were two men whose antics at-

tracted considerable, attention. The
younger would'' step, around to the
rlnht side of his coinpnnlon. and with-
in a minute tbe elder would make a
corresponding shift. At lust the elder
Iwome irritated.

"Say, what are you trying to do,
shifting around like this?" he demand-
ed-

"I'm deaf in my left ear and was
trying to get where I'd tear well," the
younger replied. ,

"And I'm blind in my left eye and
wanted to see what was doing," said
the other. Boston Journal

v tndcrgoes Operation.
Miss Emily Snook, a sister to Re-

corder 1R, Snook,' was operated upon
today by Drs. Richardson and La'ugh-lin- .

j She gives Indication of recovery
from the effects ' the ordeal nWly.

I- ssmem
Advertising i

ACREAGE .WAXTSDWan: 10 to 23

f acres, according to price, ,ln Grande
Rondevalley. Will turn in on nt

of price of acreage; a
, ?900

t Quity in new home In Portland.
Hon Beattractlvo,

, Inside and out
; Furnace. Picture at office. H. Cof.

fin, owner. 1107 "Adams avenue
' Pone Main 1.

FOR SALE House of five rooms
modern Improvements. Bath, hot
and cold water. Three blocks from
round house. Phone Black 1191

s

HELP WANTEIX-Experlen- ced wait- -

T?;:"" 1 wavaa ataaHv wnrtr
Phone Hotel Joseph, Joseph, Ore.

:-- : .,

WANTED Two furnished rooms foi
' light .housekeeping. Apply 1QC Fir

street. , .'';.' .'

WANTED A good girl to do general
. housework. Wages 125.00. Address
' 902 Penn.

"

FOR - RENT-Su- it of housekeeping
rooms with, bath and laundry room.
Swartz house, Phone Black ' 3711.

' V;v-:- '

FOR BENT A furnlshde bungalow.
. All modern furniture. House open
for Inspection Monday from 9 a. m. to

, 5 "p. m. Mrs. C' J. Scrlber, corner
of First and Grandy. .

-

LOST A hay horse, weight about 1,-0-

ppunds, branded O on' left shoul-
der. Anyone finding him call the
Newlln Drug company.

WA&TED-r- A good second-han- d ljccbt
buggy. Call Black 342.

FOR SALE Windmill in good running
order, complete for a 20 foot well.
Inquire 2008 Second street. Fred
Syn,horet. ' ' -tf

FOR SALE Three ,of the best resi-
dence lots in the city. Want small

payment, good terms on balance.
Address owner at Box 244, city

FOR SALE Furniture for five rooms
complete, practically new, only used
ten months, call Black 1192. ,.

STRAYED Bay gelding,
branded H right Bhoulder; bob tail;

' came to our pasture about April 1st.
Mires & Clarke, La Grande, Ore.

'
: ' -

vVANTEDAll the boys in La Grande
between 10 and 16 years old to join
the Boys Savers' club. Call at the
laundry and I will tell you all about

. It. A. B. Cherry, mgr. Cherry's
New Laundry,' '. , . f: y

FOR BENT Star theatre; will be re-

modeled for store room. Inquire at
Arcade theatre. ,

(IIBRIUES . ,
STRAWBERRIES '
ORAXGES
iiahanas' V :

(GRAPEFRUIT
LEMONS :., ir'FRESH TOMATOES
FUESII WAX BEANS
FRESH GREEN BEANS
FRESH PEAS

r.
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EXCURSIOPc--

Faces' Ha s t
' - - - 1911 ,

From all points on ,

OKi:COX.WAi'LTOX BA1L10AI
& XAVIOATIO.X COMPANY

' " 'To "FARES:
Chicago T i . ... '. , J72.50"
Council Bluffs.
Omaha .

Kansas City
St. Joseph
St. Paul

I

a r

St. Paul, via Council Bluffs:. . : . . ' 63.90
Minneapolis, direct ............. 60.001

Minneapolis, via Council Bluffs. 63.9f
Detroit, Mich ..........
Boston i . , ... , ;

New York
St. Louis ......... . .

Washington, D. C.......
Atlantic City, N. J

.... 82.i,

.... 70.00

....107.50

.v... 102.40
'

- Sale Dates
June 5, 7. 9, 10. 12, 16, 17. 21, 22, 23..

21, 28. .29 and 30.

. July 1, 2. 3. 4. 6. 6. 19. 20, 26, 2T'

and 28. '

August 3 4, 5. 14, 15, 16, 17, 21, 22..
23. 28, 29 and 30.

September 1, 2, 4, 5, 6 and ?.

Stop-ove- rs within limits in either dl-Pt- inn

tPfnot reinm limit October 31at .

'One way through Calfornla $15.p0 ad--

Inquire of any MV. R, A Jf. Agent
for More Complete Information

r
.

TI'JL JTcMCRRAY .

General Passenger Agent, . Portland,
Oregon.

r
Good

for Warm Weather

Forget the heat and
make the long , days
pass pleasantly by
reading an interest-
ing book selected
from cur stock. We
have scores of the
late novels, copy-
righted books, stand-
ard fiction, and all
that is latest , and
best in literature

CO.Oi?

Books Rented at
10c Per Week

Wright Drug Co.
PUBE DRUG DRUGGISTS.

s

Fresh Every Morning
FINEST TO BE HAD

Fruits

Literature

arid Vegetables
NEW TOTAT0ES
CABBAGE

ASPARAGUS
BEETS . )

TURNIPS
RHUBARB
RADISHES .

, GREEN ONIONS
LETTUCT
BRTi" ONIONS

of

. ...iio.ee

....108.51

ditlonal.

1

i City Grocery & Baltery i

;

The Home Fancy Groceries
' o
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